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Statolith preparation for elemental analysis
The glassware and polyethylene beakers used in the isolation steps were cleaned using Citranox™ soap, rinsed 5 times with de-ionized H 2 O (resistivity > 2 MΩ cm), rinsed 5 times with ultra-pure H 2 O (resistivity > 18.0 MΩ cm), soaked overnight in 100°C 1 N trace metal grade HCl, rinsed 10 times with ultra-pure H 2 O, and then dried in a class-100 laminar-flow hood.
For cleaning, 50 larvae from 1 egg capsule were haphazardly selected from each of 10 broods per site (500 larvae total). Larvae were placed in an acid-washed 50 ml glass beaker with 1 ml of ultra-pure H 2 O and 10 ml of a peroxide cleaning solution (equal volumes 30% H 2 O 2 and 0.1 N NaOH). The beaker was placed on a hot plate for 10 min at 100°C, and statoliths sank to the bottom of the beaker. Then, 40 ml of ultra-pure H 2 O was added to the beaker, and 40 ml of liquid was siphoned off using an aspirator fitted with an acidrinsed pipette tip. Released statoliths were concentrated in the center of the beaker by vigorously swirling the beaker and were collected using an acid-washed pipette tip. Statoliths were pipetted into another acid-washed 50 ml beaker filled with 50 ml of ultra-pure H 2 O to rinse away the cleaning solution. Then, 40 ml of ultrapure H 2 O was aspirated off. The final rinsing step was repeated a total of 4 times. Cleaned statoliths were pipetted onto an ultra-pure H 2 O soaked 20 × 20 mm plastic slide. Excess water was drawn off the slide, which was then placed in the class-100 laminar flow-hood to allow remaining water to evaporate overnight. All samples were cleaned and analyzed in random order to control for any possible effects of cleaning, instrument drift, and LA-ICP-MS analysis.
Statoliths from each slide were mounted on double-sided tape (US Postal Service™) just before being analyzed with LA-ICP-MS. The trace elemental menu for statolith analyses included calcium ( 44 Ca, 48 Ca), magnesium ( 24 Mg), strontium ( 86 Sr), barium ( 138 Ba), cerium ( 140 Ce), and lead ( 208 Pb). These trace elements were chosen because they were detectable in Kelletia kelletii embryonic statoliths in previous studies (Zacherl et al. 2003 , Zacherl 2005 , Lloyd et al. 2008 ) and were good elements to discriminate among at least some geographic regions (Zacherl 2005) . Elemental counts were standardized using a Me/Ca ratio (e.g. Mg/Ca) to control for any variation in the size of statoliths. All elemental analyses were conducted using a UP-213 laser ablation system (Solid state Nd:YAG, UP-213; New Wave Research) coupled to an ICP-MS (Finnegan Element 2) in low-resolution mode. The laser settings for statolith analysis were as follows: spot diameter 30 µm, output 30%, repetition rate 5 Hz and pulse duration 4 s.
To estimate the precision of the ICP-MS, we used a dissolved otolith standard that mimics an otolith (calcium carbonate) matrix. To estimate the precision of laser ablation method, we ablated a polished and cleaned adult K. kelletii statolith 3 times along a growth ring, later replaced by a Microanalytical Carbonate Standard MACS-3 (USGS), and National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST-612) glass standard 3 times at the beginning and end of each day of analyses. All materials were pre-ablated with 3 laser pulses before collecting any material to reduce any possible surface contamination. The laser reproducibility for each Me/Ca for this study was as follows: Mg/Ca 7.60%, Sr/Ca 4.73%, Ba/Ca 5.94%, Ce/Ca 4.19%, and Pb/Ca 8.51% (n = 6) in the NIST-612. Blank solutions of 1% HNO 3 were run before and after each sample, and all statolith intensities then were blank-subtracted. The detection limits for each element were calculated as 3 times the standard deviation of the mean instrument blanks per sequence. Then, for each element, this value was added to the blank mean. 
Geospatial statistics
We used multivariate ordinary kriging (Chiles & Delfiner 2012) to estimate the joint spatial pattern of site averages for all 5 Me/Ca ratios measured in Kelletia kelletii embryonic statoliths in 2004 and 2005. Site average Me/Ca ratios were log 10 (x + 1) transformed for normality, centered, standardized, and transformed into principal components using the pooled covariance matrix (Tables S7 & S8 ). The sample variogram of each principal component (n = 5) was calculated and modeled using an automated non-linear least-squares fitting algorithm (Pardo-Igúzquiza 1999; see Fig. S1 , Table S6 ). Variogram models of a cubic form were used based on preliminary examination of the sample variograms; cubic variogram models are flexible and exhibit continuity at small spatial scales as expected of elemental patterns in the ocean due to mixing processes in coastal ocean waters. The range parameter was constrained to between 50 and 400 km, based on preliminary examination of the sample variogram. Because of the expected fine-scale spatial continuity of elemental concentrations in the ocean, we fit a model without a nugget effect, guaranteeing that the kriging interpolation will smoothly pass through the observed mean of each Me/Ca ratio at each sampled site. Data as principal components and variogram models were then used as inputs to the Ordinary Kriging package in GSLIB 2.0 (program KT3D, Deutsch & Journel 1998). Kriging predicted the value of each principal component at midpoints of grid cells defined by 1 km intervals along the 1 : 250 000 World Vector Shoreline (Soluri & Woodson 1990 ), starting at a point longitude 121.7990° W, latitude 36.7821° N in the north and proceeding southward along the coast in 1 km intervals. For islands, 1 km intervals were defined based on the northernmost point on the island coastline, proceeding counterclockwise. Kriging predictions and associated confidence intervals for each coastal grid cell were then back transformed from principal components to estimates for each elemental ratio on the original scale. In doing so, the observed covariances of Me/Ca ratios for different elements were reproduced in the final predictions. We restricted the kriging search radius to 900 km and the maximum number of data points used to the closest 5 sites, to allow for large-scale variation (non-stationarity) in the trend of elemental patterns along the coast (Deutsch & Journel 1998). We performed leave-one-out cross-validation (Deutsch and Journel 1998) to assess the accuracy of kriging predictions and report cross-validation root-mean square errors as a measure of prediction error at unsampled locations (Fig. S2 , Table S9 ).
Source strength
During the summers of 2004-2005, we surveyed 26 sites (Table S1 ) by swimming 1 to 12 fixed-width 30 m × 2 m transects positioned along the outer reef-sand interface of kelp forest habitat and collecting all Kelletia kelletii. Whelks were measured using calipers to the nearest mm. To filter for reproductive adults, when possible, divers began each new transect at the first newly observed K. kelletii egg-mass, and only whelks measuring ≥60 mm (size at first reproduction) were included in analyses.
We also used data collected by the Cooperative Research and Assessment of Nearshore Ecosystems (CRANE) program. CRANE is a group working in collaboration comprised of the California Department of Fish and Wildlife, various universities (e.g. UCSB, UCSC, UCSD), and private organizations (e.g. Tenera), which gathered subtidal data (>40 species) in 2004 for fisheries management. There were 9 sites where surveys overlapped between CRANE and our data. In comparing these data, we found that CRANE data consistently underestimated the density of K. kelletii, probably because their surveys involved >40 species, while ours targeted only K. kelletii and our divers were trained to detect cryptic whelks mostly buried in the sand. A strong correlation (linear regression, R 2 = 0.71) between overlapping sites enabled us to correct the CRANE estimates for under-sampling using the formula y = 1.5345x + 0.0121. Variogram with model fit for adult Kelletia kelletii density. Data were log 10 (x + 1) transformed for normality prior to semi-variance calculation. The horizontal line is plotted for reference and indicates the relative semi-variance of 1 (sill), i.e. where semi-variance equals the total sample variance (0.172). The solid red line is the fitted exponential model variogram (nugget is zero, range = 201 km). Black circles are empirical relative semi-variance estimates calculated in 20 ± 10 km bins starting at 10 km up to 400 km. Note: Variogram model fit excluded the first 6 empirical variogram estimates (i.e. the 6 points to the left of 120 km on the x-axis), as these points were supported by very few underlying sample pairs concentrated in a small geographic region
